cost ineffective. These resources would be underutilized in the periods of low or normal traffic load. On the other hand, under-provisioning leads to rejection of requests. In order to minimize costs and improve Quality of Service (QoS) and hence Quality of Experience (QoE) of their customers, content providers need to consider using resources of cloud providers. Cloud providers maintain large-scale data centres to offer storage and computational resources at a relatively low cost [9] − [11] . These providers enable different pricing plans, such as reservation, on-demand and spot market [12] . On-demand pricing plan enables cloud providers' customers to pay only for utilized resources on the hourly basis. In the reservation plan, cloud providers' customers pay an upfront reservation fee in order to reserve cloud resources for a specific period of time. In exchange, they receive a meaningful discount on the hourly resource usage price. The upfront fee of the reservation plan is beneficial for cloud provider, but in the long-term, the total revenue generated is lower than the one obtained by providing equivalent usage hours under an on-demand plan. The spot market pricing plan represents an auction-like mechanism, where cloud providers' customers submit the maximum price they are willing to pay. The access to cloud resources is enabled as long as offered price exceeds cloud provider's last computed market clearing price.
In order to provide content to the customers, interconnection between content provider and service provider is necessary. In this paper, three interconnection contracts with partial cloud migration are analysed: Revenue Sharing, Cost Sharing and Wholesale Price contract. Revenue Sharing contract is characterized with operational simplicity. It defines modality of revenue shares between providers involved [13] − [16] . This contract is widely implemented in cloud systems [17] − [20] . Cost Sharing contract defines cost shares among providers. This contract is analysed in [21] − [24] . Wholesale prices are established under Wholesale Price contracts and analysed in [25] − [27] . Comparison with Revenue Sharing contract is presented in [28] , [29] . This paper is organized as follows. After the introductory remarks short literature review is presented in Section I. Problem statement is analysed in Section II. Modelling of traffic workload in content delivery scheme with partial cloud migration and associated interconnection contracts are described. Performance evaluation is given in Section III. Section IV contains discussion on obtained results. Finally, concluding remarks are given in Section V.
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT
Let us consider interconnection issues in a cloud assisted content delivery scheme depicted in Fig. 1 . Participants in this scheme are: customers, service provider, content provider, cloud provider and cloud CDN. Service provider enables connection to the customers at a flat rate retail price on a monthly basis. We assume that number of service providers' customers is fixed during observed time interval and denoted by X. Content provider stores all original video contents in self-owned servers, servicing major part of the requests to access certain content. Certain part of the content provider's video contents is migrated to the cloud storage. Cloud provider delivers video contents to the cloud CDN, in order to ensure satisfactory QoE. Cloud CDN delivers video contents to the service provider using a global network. Thus, the contents are delivered with the best possible performance. We assumed that cloud storage instances and cloud CDN are owned by the cloud provider. In this paper, we assign video popularity factor from the range   1 , 0 , depicting probability of access for each of video contents using Monte Carlo simulation. In accordance with the introduced content popularity factor, we estimate total bandwidth demand for access to video contents. Without general assumption violation, we perform our analysis into N consecutive discrete time slots. Partial migration of content delivery to cloud is being observed. Considering limited bandwidth capacity of content provider's server, we estimate traffic delivered through cloud CDN. According to different cloud pricing schemes, revenues and assessed costs, we evaluate three interconnection pricing contracts between content and service provider.
A. Modelling of Traffic Workload Characteristics
In this paper, modelling of traffic workload is characterized at the level of communication session. A session corresponds to a request for video content provisioning. Such a modelling requires specifying a session's arrival rate and its duration. Internet traffic exhibits similar daily patterns and similar peak values every day. The number of simultaneous requests attains the highest value in the evening hours, whereas the lowest point appears in the early morning hours [10] . Being a discrete distribution, arrival rate of requests for video content provisioning is determined by Poisson distribution [2] . In each time slot requests' arrival rate is determined by Poisson distribution with parameter
Video content duration ranges from a few seconds to several hours. Short video contents mostly consist of advertising items. The distribution of video content duration can be approximated by an exponential distribution [30] . The session duration time is closely related to content's duration. Thus, session duration process can be approximated by an exponential distribution for the average length of the content's range.
Set of all video contents stored in content providers' selfowned servers is denoted as   1 2 , , , .
For video content j  , we introduce content popularity factor j  , which indicates the probability of access to the
We further assume five quality standards for video streaming minimal required quality, recommended quality, SD quality, HD quality and Ultra HD quality, with corresponding minimal required bandwidth denoted by
, respectively. Initiating request for content provisioning, customers randomly choose quality standard, according to a discrete probability distribution. The probability of choosing certain video streaming quality is Requests for video streaming in each time slot are generated according to average arrival rate. Specification of request for video streaming according to certain video content is obtained applying Monte Carlo simulation in accordance to content popularity factor. Each request corresponds to assigned bandwidth demand (depending on chosen video content quality standard) applying Monte Carlo simulation. The number of simultaneous video streams per time slot and corresponding bandwidth demand per video stream determine total bandwidth demand per time slot, denoted as i D .
Content provider provides self-owned servers for content delivery. In order to avoid over-provisioning, servers' capacity is constrained by parameter  . This parameter defines the portion of the peak value of total bandwidth demand per time slot. Hence, content provider's capacity can be expressed as
Partial migration to the cloud refers to storing a portion of the most popular video contents into the cloud storage with the aim of enabling access to those contents whenever capacity of the self-owned servers is occupied. Parameter defining the replication portion of the most popular contents
. In order to assure the access to the most popular video contents content provider reserves cloud storage capacity according to appropriate reservation pricing scheme. We assume that cloud storage is limited by chosen virtual machine instance, and the available cloud bandwidth is enough to satisfy all requirements during high traffic load periods. When demand exceeds capacity of the content provider's server, request for content provisioning will be accomplished if that content is being stored into the cloud. Otherwise, the request for content provisioning is rejected. Hence, portion of the contents' replication on cloud has direct impact on request rejection, especially in the periods of high traffic load.
Total number of generated requests for content provisioning per time slot is denoted by i n . Thus, total number of generated requests can be expressed as follows 
B. Interconnection Contracts
In order to analyse providers' profits, three interconnection contracts are observed: Revenue Sharing, Cost Sharing and Wholesale Price contract. In all contracts, cloud reservation pricing scheme is considered. Thus, content provider's costs can be expressed as: 
where i z denotes transferred data volume per time slot. In order to obtain this cost, the following staircase function is defined 
Content provider's revenue, depending on the interconnection contract with service provider, can be expressed as follows:
Parameter representing revenue share between content provider and service provider in Revenue Sharing contract in (14) is denoted by ; profit margin in Cost Sharing and Wholesale Price contracts in (15) and (16) iterations. Time period of 31 days is simulated. The first day in each simulation represents warm-up period and it is not included in the simulation results. Each day is divided into 24 time slots of 1 hour duration. Total number of customers is 100 000. In order to obtain as realistic as possible traffic workload model, we used 7 different Poisson distribution parameters for arriving requests per time slot for content provisioning. The values of these parameters are: λ1 = λ15 = λ16 = λ17 = λ18 = 2.33; λ2 = λ13 = λ14 = 2; λ3 = λ11 = λ12 = 1.67; λ4 = λ8 = λ9 = λ10 = 1.33; λ5 = λ6 = λ7 = 1; λ19 = λ20 = λ24 = 2.67; λ21 = λ22 = λ23 = 3. The average value for Poisson parameter is 2 requests per second, which coincide with average value in [30] . Session duration process is approximated by an exponential distribution with the average value of 30 minutes [30] . Content provider's server stores all M = 500 original video contents. Content popularity factor is randomly assigned to each of video contents and sorted from the largest to the smallest value. Quality standards for video streaming and corresponding minimal required bandwidths are assumed according to [31] . These values are the following: minimal -0.5 Mb/s, recommended -1.5 Mb/s, SD quality -3.0 Mb/s, HD quality -5.0 Mb/s and Ultra HD quality -25.0 Mb/s. Customers randomly choose quality standard depending on constraints of access network technology. The assumed values for probability of choosing minimal, recommended, SD, HD and Ultra HD quality are: 0.15, 0.20, 0.30, 0.20 and 0.15, respectively [32] . Average bandwidth demand per time slot is obtained applying Monte Carlo simulation.
Provisioning servers' capacity that satisfies total bandwidth demand is not economically efficient and the system would be in idle state most of the time. The proper bandwidth of content provider's server is from 40 % to 60 % of the peak demand [10] . Hence, parameter  in this analysis takes values:
The less capacity provisioned, less resource is underutilized. Also, costs for maintaining resources are smaller. However, this may lead to greater request for content provisioning rejection, so it must be taken in consideration. A solution for this challenge might be migration to cloud resources. In order to minimize risk of content unavailability, we assume that video content migration to the cloud is occurring in the period of low traffic load, so the content uploading to the cloud would not additionally load the system. Values for the partial cloud replication parameter used in simulation Figure 2 shows average request rejection rate depending on content provider's server capacity and the amount of content replication to the cloud. In order to assure that cloud resources are available during all observed period, we assume that content provider reserves cloud instances. This implies that content provider pays upfront fee for resource reservation according to reservation pricing scheme for corresponding instance type. Cloud providers offer various instance types and various long-term contracts. In order to obtain content provider's costs at monthly level, reservation pricing scheme and prices for data transfer through cloud CDN from [12] are observed. We assume that reserved instance type is large enough to satisfy storage requirements. Content provider's costs have the lowest value when parameter β equals 0.2, i.e. when migration to the cloud is the lowest, and α equals 0.2, i.e. content provider serves only 40 % of the peak customers' demand. However, requests' rejection rate is higher than 5 % for 2 . 0   and for all α. Generally, content provider's costs increase with self-owned resources capacity enhancement, which is primary motivation for cloud migration. The appropriate combination of content provider's self-owned resources and cloud migration would be chosen in accordance with the realized profits depending on interconnection contracts with service provider. Table I, Table II and Table III, respectively. Likewise, service provider's profits obtained applying these interconnection contracts are shown in Table IV, Table V and Table VI , respectively. Sharing with revenue share of 50 %, 60 % and 70 % provides the lowest profits. If service provider sets its profit margin at, for instance, 30 %, these revenue shares will not meet the requirements. Cost Sharing contracts representing second best solution for content provider also will not be acceptable from service provider's perspective. However, Revenue Sharing contract with revenue share of 40 % satisfies service provider profit margin constraint. Observation of service and content provider's profits infer that Revenue Sharing contract with revenue share of 40 % can be considered as a medium-effective solution for both providers.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents observation of traffic workload under uncertainty of demand in content provisioning system with partial cloud migration. We analyse bandwidth demand, resource utilization, requests' rejection rate, cost for partial cloud migration and providers' profits obtained under different interconnection contracts. Bandwidth demand is estimated using Monte Carlo simulation with content popularity factor as a relevant parameter. It is notable that provisioning of resources that satisfy peak bandwidth demand leads to low utilization. However, underprovisioning increases average requests' rejection rate. This paper shows that partial cloud migration can be costeffective solution for that challenge. It also decreases average requests' rejection rate. Analysis of this system for content provisioning with cloud assistance is extended in order to obtain a proper interconnection contract between content and service provider. It approves that Revenue Sharing can assure satisfying profits for both providers.
